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Heâ€™s a single dad, and he needs a lady ChloeI massage naked guys for a living, but itâ€™s

strictly business. As a physical therapist, I get my hands on the hottest guys in sports, but Iâ€™m a

professional. I have rules.And Iâ€™m *this* close to breaking every one of them. Itâ€™s all his fault:

Austin â€œThe Champâ€• Sherwood, the gorgeous football god. Heâ€™s most valuable on the field,

and most desired in the bedroom. Heâ€™s my obnoxious patient. I hate him. I want him. But

weâ€™re forced together as he's recovering from a season-ending injury.Rejecting him should be

easy. I shouldnâ€™t want to date a client, but my heart melts when I see him with his baby

daughter. A football god whoâ€™s not a player? He's a dream-come-true, but I canâ€™t date him.

Our forbidden romance could get me fired. But what will we lose if we walk away?AustinThey call

me the Champ, but Iâ€™m no playerLetâ€™s get one thing straight: I donâ€™t date. When I see

women, itâ€™s just to get laid. Thatâ€™s the way it is when youâ€™re a single dad. Between my

football career and raising my kid, I have no time to play the field. My world revolved around my

baby girl until Chloe.Sheâ€™s my stuck-up, hot as hell physical therapist. Sheâ€™s mouthy.

Gorgeous. Smart as hell. And she hates me. She doesnâ€™t like football, and Iâ€™m a

wide-receiver. She doesnâ€™t have kidsâ€”Iâ€™m a single dad. Girls like her donâ€™t go for guys

like me, but I canâ€™t get her out of my damn mind. Iâ€™ll play again when I heal from my injury,

but her hands are the only ones I want on my body. Sheâ€™s all attitude and sass until her clothes

hit the floor. My daughter needs a motherâ€”and Chloe's perfect.I've got one goal in mind, and it's

not just scoring with the Lady.I want the whole nine yards. Note: This football romance is a

full-length standalone novel with a HEA. For a limited time, it includes two bonus books of similar

length: Wrong and Filthy!
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Lady and the Champ is a beautifully scintillating and exquisitely passionate story about pushing

your boundaries and discovering something that far surpasses your greatest dreams. Most people

donâ€™t wander past the self-imposed boundaries or the boundaries that others place on us. We

donâ€™t want to disappoint or find ourselves in a bad situation, but what if those boundaries are

keeping up from living a full and extraordinary life? Just because one way of living is the dream of a

friend of family member doesnâ€™t mean it will bring you the same happiness and joy as they

experience. We are all unique and different and as such we experience life in many different ways.

The one approach fits all method doesnâ€™t work. It fails more than it succeeds. Why not let your

heart guide you to where you should be. The reward could be something truly beyond your

imagination. Would you want to miss out on something that exceptional?Chloe has seen her

personal and professional life implode before her eyes, and she has risen from the ashes to rebuild

her life and her reputation. She has had to endure more than one person could ever imagine. Just

when things are back on track and her life and career are looking up, she is given a task that most

would kill for. She is assigned to Austin â€œThe Champâ€• who not only pushes all her buttons, but

finds ones she never knew about. This is a fate worse than death as she canâ€™t afford any slip

ups no matter how much she is attracted to Austin or how much her heart melts at the sight of him

lovingly taking care of his baby girl. She canâ€™t risk everything she has fought for just for

something temporary. She deserves more, and one slip up will have her losing everything including

her dreams.

I don't give a ton of 4-5-star reviews for romance. Or maybe I actually DO give more than I profess

because I tend to review only those romance novels that I really like or really don't like. Most

romance, for me, falls in about the 3-star category and I don't end up reviewing it. This book falls

into the category of "really liked."The writing was decent and the editing good. Why do I just say the



writing was "decent"? Well...not to take away from the genre, but it's a romance novel. We're not

talking about the next great American novel. We're talking about good writing and good storytelling.

It's not "deep" with profound meaning, and it's not a book that makes you think hard and call into

question your moral or ethical choices. It's a romance novel, which means that the story focuses on

a relationship between two people, so the reader isn't LOOKING for the next great American novel.

The reader is looking, simply, to be entertained and leave behind the everyday world.So...with that

said...What made this book stand out was the chemistry between the main characters and the story

arc. It was a really well-told story. Not necessarily unique, because there are just so many different

angles you can take for a romance novel; but definitely a book that pulled the "feels" from me. I truly

enjoyed it. I loved the strong no-nonsense physical therapist who was the main character, and I

surprisingly liked the cocky SOB football player, who ended up having far more depth to him than I'd

expected.This book ALMOST got 5 stars from me. The reason it received 4 stars is because,

probably, I'm a prude. Anal sex isn't my thing, and one of the last chapters includes a depiction of

anal sex.
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